
 

Sub: Accountacy and Financial Management(AFM) 

Class: FYBCOM                           sem: I    (question bank) 

 

1)If standards are not followed, the _____ has to make a disclosure in the 

accounting report in case of failure. 

a)Manager  

b)Employee  

c)auditor  

d)None of the above 

2)The _____ statements are prepared from the books of accounts and other 

records maintained by the enterprise. 

a)Leagal  

b)Non–Leagal  

c)None of the above 

d)Financial 

3) There is _____ to establish accounting standards. 

a)No need  

b)Important  

c)None of the above 

d)need 

4)There is need of _____ to accounts. 



a)Report  

b)Data  

c)notes  

d)None of the above 

5)There is need to _____ change in accounting policies 

a)Accural  

b)Realisation  

c)disclose  

d)All of the above 

6) Inventories may be valued by the _____ methods. 

a)different  

b)Written down  

c)Stright  

d)None of the above 

7) It is difficult to follow a _____ accounting policy in all the circumstances. 

a)uniform  

b)Transperancy   

c)None of the above 

8) AS _____ deals with disclosure of accounting policies. 

a)GAAP 

b)AS 1  

c)ASB  



d)None of the above 

 

 

 

9)AS 1 is _____. 

a)Optional  

b)Recommendatory  

c)Mandatory  

d)None of the above 

10)Materiality has to be considered in selection of _____ _____ 

a)Final Statements  

b)Fundamental accounting assumptions  

c)Accounting Policies  

d)None of the above. 

11)Compliance of Accounting Standard is _____. 

a)Recommendatory  

b)Optional  

c)None of the above  

d)Mandatory 

12)Disclosure of Accounting Policies should form part of _____ _____. 

a)Directors report  

b)Auditor's report  



c)Final Accounts  

d)Books of accounts 

 

 

13)Different firms follow _____ policies. 

a)Same  

b)Leagal  

c)None of the above 

d)Different 

14)_____ _____ are laid down by law. 

a)Auditor's report  

b)Directors report  

c)Accounting Standards  

d)None of the above 

15)Accounting policies are not _____ for all organisations. 

a)Compulsory 

b)Different  

c)None of the above 

d)Same 

16)Accounts must be prepared as per _____ 



Organisation  

All of the above  

Law  

None of the above. 

17)Accounting standards are issued by _____. 

a)CEO  

b)Director  

c)All of the above  

d)ICAI 

18)Standardisation of accounting policies is necessary to ensure. 

a)Comparability  

b)Transperancy  

c)All of the above  

Consistency 

19)Significant accounting policies are disclosed 

a)Along with financial statementss  

b)In the books of accounts 

c)Along with balance sheet 

)In the accounting software 

20)Accounting Standard 1 is 



a)Mandatory 

b)Optional  

c)Recommendatory  

No longer valid 

21)The purpose of AS 1 is to establish a Standard as to 

a)The preparation of final statements  

b)Fundamental accounting assumptions 

c)Desirable accounting policies  

)Disclosure of accounting policies 

22)Following is an example of an accounting policy 

Consistency  

Depreciation  

Accrual  

Going concern 

23)Following is an example of an accounting policy 

Going concern  

Entity 

Conservatism  

Conversion of foreign currency items 

24)Following is an example of accounting policy 



Realisation  

Accrual  

Entity  

Valuation of fixed assets 

25)Factors to be considered while selecting accounting policies 

Consistency  

Prudence  

Dual aspect 

Cost 

26)Disclosure should form part of 

Directors report  

Auditor's report  

Final accounts  

Books of accounts 

27)As per AS 1 the effect of any change in accounting policy on the value of any 

item in the final accounts should 

Be reported to directors 

Be reported to CEO  

Be disclosed  

Be ignored 

28)As per AS 1 significant accounting policies 



Need not be disclosed at one place  

Should be disclosed at one place  

May be disclosed as per the choice of the management  

Should not be disclosed in public accounts 

29)In the following areas different Accounting policies should be followed : 

Provision of Depreciation 

Valuation of Investments  

Valuation of Inventories  

All of the above 

30)items of expenses not connected with any department are_________ 

a)charged to departments on the basis of total sales  

b)charged to the general profit and loss account  

c)charged to departmental on the basis of fixed accounts  

d)none of the above  

31)Repairs and maintance charged relating to plant and machinery are 

appointedover different departments according to ________ 

a)the number of machine in each department  

b)book value of machine  

c)area occupied by each machine  

d)none of the above  

32)lighting charged are apportioned over the department on the basis of  



a)number of light points  

b)cost of machine  

c)sales  

d)none of above  

33)cost of electric power should be appointed over different departments 

according to_____ 

a)H.P of motors  

b)no of light points  

c)cost of machine  

d)none of the above  

34)supervision charges should be apportioned over the different departments 

on the basis of ___ 

a)time devoted for supervision  

b)area occupied by each department  

c)sales of each departments  

d)none of the above  

35)sales of each departments is the basis of allocation of ______ 

a)selling expencess 

b)advertising expencess  

c)a and b 

d)none of the above  



36)rent and rates are apportioned to different department on the basis of __ 

a)area  

b)number of employee  

c)sales of each department  

d)none of the above  

37)sales ratio is used for allocation of ______ 

a)income tax 

b)bad debts   

c)depreciation  

d)none of the above  

38)power is allocated on the basis of _____ 

a)H.P 

b)NO.of light point  

c)area  

d)no of employee  

39)depreciation is allocated on the basis of _________ 

a)value of asset  

b)area  

c)light point 

d)No of worker  



40)following is a direct expense in departmental accounting  

a)advertising  

b)office expenses  

c)depreciation  

d)purchases  

41)Return outward in trial balance are deducted from  

a)sales  

b)purchases  

c)stock  

d)capital  

42)sale of scrap is shown on ______ 

a)credit side of trading account  

b)credit side of manufacturing account  

c)credit side of profit and loss account  

d)debit side of P&L 

43)goodwill is shown on ____ 

a)asset side of balance sheet  

b)credit side of trading account  

c)credit side of profit and loss account  

d)debit side of P&L Ac 



44)cost of goods sold can be computed by adding opening inventory and net 

purchases and substracting ___________ 

a)net sales  

b)sales discount  

c)closing stock  

d)net purchases  

45)which of the asset and liabilities as current or long term depend on ____ 

a)order of listing in the ledger  

b)whether they appear on balance sheet or the income statement  

c)relative liquidity of the items  

d)format of balance sheet  

46)income received in advance is shown on _____ 

a)liability side  

b)asset side  

c)debit side of profit and loss account  

d)none of the above  

47)outstanding salaries are shown as _____ 

a)an expense  

b)a liability 

c)an asset  

d)none of the above  



48)goods given as sample should be credited to _____ 

a)advertisement ac 

b)sales ac 

c)purchase ac  

d)none of the above  

49)live stock is ___ 

a)current asset  

b)fixed asset  

c)ficticious asset  

d)intangible asset  

50)for a sugar mill sugar is a __ 

a)raw material  

b)WIP 

c)finished goods  

d)Assets  

51)market value is _____ 

a)net realized value  

b)net realizable value less profit 

c)discounted present value  

d)none of the above  



52)the method reflected latest purchases cost in the closing stock is ______ 

a)FIFO 

b)LIFO 

c)Weighted average  

d)none of the above  

53)the system which keeps record continuously is _____ 

a)perpetual 

b)periodic 

c)physical 

d)none of the above  

54)stock is valued at cost or at market value whichever is lower as per  

a)realization concept  

b)cost concepts  

c)matching concepts  

d)entity concept  

55)the system in which each and every item in the warehouse is physically 

verified is _____ 

a)perpectual inventory system 

b)physical inventory system 

c)retail inventory system  

d)none of the above  



56)the standard which is govern inventory valuation is ______ 

a)AS3 

b)AS2 

c)AS10 

d)AS6 

57)the system in which fluctuation in price are average out  

a)weighted average method  

b)FIFO method  

c)LIFO method  

d)none of the above  

58)the concept applicable for stock valuation is ____________ 

a)consistency  

b)realization  

c)conservation  

d)cost  

59)concept applicable for inventory valuation is ________ 

a)consistency  

b)realization  

c)conservation  

d)matching  



60)current year profit is understated when  

a)opening stock is undervalued  

b)opening stock is overvalued  

c)closing stock is undervalued  

d)both a and b  

61)Addition of a computer lab to the building rs 60000 

a)revenue  

b)capital 

c)D.R expencess  

d)none  

62)pulling out old building and rebuilding rs 250000  

a) Capital 

b)revenue  

c)D.R expencess  

d) None of the above 

63) Erection of gas boiler to replace the old  

a)  Capital 

b) Revenue 

c)D.R Expenses 

d)None of the above 



64) cost of removal of stock from one place to another place 

a)  Capital 

b) Revenue 

c)D.R Expenses 

d)None of the above 

65) Spent to get a licence to run the factory rs 60,000 

a) Revenue expenditure 

b) Capital receipt 

c) Deferred revenue expenditure 

d) None of the above 

66) Share issue expenses may be treated as  

a) deferred revenue expenditure 

b) Revenue expenses 

c) Added to the face value of a share 

d) Deducted from face value of share 

67) Repairs incurred before using second hand car purchased is 

a) Deferred revenue expenditure 

b) Revenue expenses 

c) Capital Expenditure 

d) Decrease 



68) Preliminary expenses are  

a) Deferred revenue expenditure 

b) Revenue expenses 

c) Capital Expenditure 

d) Increase 

69) Carriage outward appearing in trial balance should be shown in  

a) Trading account 

b) Profit and loss account 

c) Balance sheet 

d) Manufacturing account 

70) Productive wages are 

a) Debited to trading account 

b) Debited to profit and loss account 

c) Shown as asset 

d) Credit side of trading account 

71) Which income statement format report income from operation  

a) Account format 

b) Single step format 

c) Multiple step format  

d) Balances 



72) The feature of hire purchase is  

a) User ultimately become the  owner 

b) Instalment include a principal only 

c) User does not pay any interest 

d) Cash price and interest 

73) X Ltd.purchased a car from Y Ltd.on hire purchase basis. Cash price is rs 

50,000 initial payment rs 10,000 balance in four instalment with 10% interest. 

The hirer is 

a) X Ltd 

b) Y. ltd 

c) Either X Ltd or Y Ltd 

d) None of the above 

74) Significant accounting policies are disclosed 

a) Along with financial statement 

b) In the book of account 

c) Along with balance sheet 

d) In the accounting software 

75) Following is an example of accounting policy 

a) Going concern 

b) Entity 

c) Conservation 



d) Conservation of foreign currency items 

76) Following factor should be considered in selection of accounting policies 

a) Consistency 

b) Prodence 

c) Dual aspect 

d) Cost 

77) Following factors should be considered in selection of accounting policies 

a) Going concern 

b) Growth of business 

c) Substance over form 

d) Solvency 

78) As per AS-1 disclosure of accounting policiesshould form part of 

a) Financial statement 

b) Directors report 

c) Auditors report 

d) Books of account 

79) GAAP are included in 

a) accounting standard 

b) accounting rules 

c) Guidance Notes 



d) Framework of accounting 

80) Inventories are assets 

a) Held for sale in the ordinary course of business 

b) Held for long term capital appreciation 

c) Held for production of good 

d) Held for business 

81) Following is not covered by AS-9 

a) dividend 

b) Interest 

c) Royalty 

d) lease rent 

82)  

 

 

 


